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W the important events of the week en
ding on Tuesday evening.

The total cost of the Greeley re
lief expedition was $759,000.

81 ate officials have stolen 
5-,000,000 in the last fifteen years.

Steps are being taken to have the 
Scott Act snbuiitied in Victoria 
Uounty.

It is reported that the rinderpest 
has broken out among the cattle in 
everal Hudson Rivdl^N.Y.) counties. 
The women of Kingston are making 

. l T'UJLH ,te,11Pel'anco crusade. Some 
I houses are visited by them

weekly, and the city is flooded with 
temper ince literature.

The owner, of a toboggan slide near 
I Ottawa hue been sent cup for triai, 

— I harped with manslaughter. H ;
| P|uct‘d a plunk across his slide and .»

hoy ran against it and was killed.
I Mr. M. Grady has discovered and 
I purchased a rich deposit of copper oro 
I llc.?r h'dhbogie. It is about two 

miles from the Kingston and Pern- 
I Iw.y. It will be worked.

7 CENT STORE
SEE THE

Having entered into an engage 
ment with Stevenson & Co of Kingston, 
tor the sale of their Pianos, and being 
desirous of closing out my present 
stock of fanck goods &c., before the 
first of April, next, I will offer the 
entire lot at Greatly Reduced Prices.

New Forest Beauty,
A SUPERB ELEVATED-OVEN COOKIN6 STOVE.

Manufactured by Copp Bros, and sold bv B. LOVERIN, Farmersville. 
Stoves guaranteed to be same as sample. The subscriber is agent for all 

kinds of Cooking, Parlor, Hall and Church Stoves.

Forty Different Styles to Select

China and Crockery Ware in Tea Seti 
Cups, Saucers, and all the different 

Goods in that Line.
Fresh Goods, viz:- .Shaving Mugs, Fancy 

LuPs **nd Saucers, Teapots and small 
wares in great variety.

In GlasHwu™. Water Sets, Tea Sets, 
M gs, Juu** Cm iffieiiU, J utnbleir, 

ixub'»ts t .ke Stands. N ippies, 
Celery Glasses &c., &c.

WATCHES, CLOCKS S JEWELERY.

Fvon

K3*Get my prices before ordering as I
in the county.

sell cheaper than any dealercan
A

Fancy Goods: Jewel Cases, Work Baskets 
Ladies’ Satchels, Pearl Card Cases, 

and small wares of various kinds.
* tmusical instruments.

Violins, Acordeons, Concertinas, Moutl 
Organs, Jews’ Harps, Metallic Pianos, 

&c., &e„ &c., &c.
Agency lor all the list-class makers of 

Pianos, Organs, and for file N. Y. Sumei 
hewing Machine I si,all offer 
reduced 
Call

MBA* 1
blearing sale

ro*
___i Sixty Days.
l'Éal*1'1 orVo6 Jo>mlnlon

Bishop Fabre, of Montreal, has i- - 
ucd a circular to the cleri-y, callin g 
mention to ,_the dangets which 
menace their flocks from at;end ng, 
- mmoral p ays and holding private 
theatricals. 6 r

H* great Iv
nrices, a first-c lass organ for $75, 

and examine it before you purchase 
anywhere else.

N. B... A fine selection in Candies.

itr<9 I u AI " erre Haute several weeks ngo 
I Mrs. Richard Trump announced th ;' 

net- husband had killed himself. Sb 
was arrested Sunday and confesse I 
she had killed him.

During a severe windstorm Wed
nesday afternoon, a Colorado Centn I 
train for Denver was blown from tl e 
traok nrar Georgetown, Col. The ci 
lire train is lying on its side in tl 
ditch.

©©M.S 2.A1&S1E A HD £1H AE.lt,
LAMPS A LAMP FIXTURES.

Knives and Forks, Childrens’Knives and 
Porks, Spoons, Butter Knivea, Pickle 
Forks, Carving Knives and Forks, 

Jacknives and Scissors.
Xmas and New Year’s Cards, a fine and 

cheap assortment, call and see them. 
Prices for everything is down I down! 
Derry, down.

N. B. All accounts not paid on or 
before the First day of April next, will 
be placed in court for collection.

First Consignment of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
-------AT STORES OF-------

A.MMSMM. Philip Ivet, of Muskegon, Mich., 
while intoxicated, shot his wife in the 
abdomen, then killed himself, 
woman will recover.
|rose over the

Thu
The trouble 

- claiming ihi, t 
Ivet had not done 2 days’ work in 12" 
years,

L’Electeur, a Quebec paper, says : 
The Government of that province is 
so “dead broke” that it has been 
c ompelled to desist from its efforts to 
collect an account now two months 

I overdue for advertising the Lieuten- 
• I ant-Governor’e levees.

Petitions are circulating in Quebee 
to the Governor-General, and being . 
largely signed, asking that the law on 
the Scott Act be changed to make a 
two thirds vote necessary for the pass 
suge of the Act. Counter petitions 
are being circulated by the tempei - 
ance people.

Jno. Steinman, a wealthy farmer 
of Rending, P., was found dead in his 
barn, head downwards in

DONT FAÎL TO SEE THEIR

New Cottons. Ducks, Shirtings &c
New Boots & Shoes. New lot 28ct Tea Best yet.

Farmersville — — — & Delta.

Jas- ROSS. woman

M. WHITE,
MERCHANT TAILOR and CLOTHIER,
Main St. Opposite Market, BrockvUle.

Has and always keeps in stock, a full 
------line of-----

Scotch, Irish and Canadian

tweeds. Toronto Weekly NewsAlso the best value in

FRENCH WORSTEDS,
in all the newest Shades and M-ikes.

These goods I am prepared to make 
up in first class style, according to the 
Latest Fashions. I also keep a full 

------stock of------

AJNT) THE

I with a weight around his neck. Five 
of his cows and two horses were fourni 
with their throats out. It is supposed 
he suicided under religious mania.

It has been learned that Mrs. Dud
ley the ymman who shot O’Donovan 
Rosea, was born at Kingston on the 
Thames in 1860. Her parents were 
known as Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cover- 
dale. She was in a lunatic asylum for 
twelve years.

Gents Furnishings
Hats and Caps" For $1.50.

tâT’For special offer, see local column 
of this week.

and everything usually found in
First-Class Clothing Establishment, j

<?
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